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Frames and Mirrors 4 u – Design Proposal
Design proposal for rebranding and creating Ecommerce website. Please find detailed in
this report: Branding, Hosting, Ecommerce template, Costs and Timescales.
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BRANDING
In order to start designing the brand logo in earnest the name needs to be chosen and the associated URL availability
checked. Here are some names I have suggested along with their URL availability status. I am sure you also have a similar
list. Available URLs are approximately £8.50 annually or biannually but URLs which are unavailable can be traced back
to the owner via WHOIS and an offer of purchase can be made if the URL is transferable. Bear in mind the cost of the
offer and a transfer fee would apply.
Name Suggestion
FRAME
FRAMES
FRAME OF MIND
FRAME IT
IN THE FRAME
FREEZE FRAME
FRAME FRENZY
FRAMEWORK
FRAMEWORKS
THE FRAME SHOP
FRAME SHOP
FRAME ZONE
FRAMED INTERIORS
FRAMES IN MIND
FRAMES AND INTERIORS
MOUNT IT
FRAMES FRAMES FRAMES
FRAMES GALORE
FRAMES AND REFLECTIONS
UP IN FRAMES
FRAMES AND MORE
FRAMES MOUNTS AND MIRRORS
MIRROR IMAGE FRAMES
MIRAGE FRAMES
FRAMED REFLECTIONS
FRAMED
FRAME GALLERY
THE FRAME SITE
FRAME MAKER
FAMFU
FRAMESUK

.COM

.CO.UK
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LOGO STYLE
Once a brand name has been established I will start to develop a logo-style based on what was discussed at our meeting
ie John Lewis style, typographical clean and crisp. Here are some examples of what you can expect to receive.
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HOSTING
For hosting services I use a company called Evo Hosting. So far I have not experieced any issues with their service and
their support is second to none. I have included herewithin details of their Ecommerce hosting package which most
appropriately meets your needs. If purchased annually or biannually free SSL certification is included. If you are having
difficulty reading this content please see https://www.evohosting.co.uk/uk-ecommerce-hosting
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Ecommerce Template
For building the Ecommerce website I have selected a WooCommerce temlate from ThemeForest called ‘Shope’. This
tempate has the majority of the features discussed at our meeting, looks professional and is compatible with the CMS
program Wordpress. I have included details of this Ecommerce template but the best way is to view the demo which is
accessible via this link http://www.yithemes.com/live/?theme=cheope

Cheope is a clean and brandable theme that utilises the powerful Woo Commerce plugin to create a versatile
Wordpress powered shop, with unlimited layout options and a lot of features.
Some features of Cheope are: unlimited sliders with 8 sliders type (2 premium sliders included); Zoom effect
in the product detail page (premium plugin 7$ value); popup plugin included to show offers and news;
megamenu with images support; List/grid view in the products page; 2 custom checkout pages (a nice tabbed
checkout page); “catalog mode” to use the theme like a catalog, without the cart option; filterable faqs; SEO
panel to optimize the SEO; Shortcode manager with 200+ shortcodes, products sliders, 10 custom
widgets…and so on!

Further information and testimonials can be accessed at: http://themeforest.net/item/cheope-shop-flexible-

ecommercetheme/3409344?sso?WT.ac=category_item&WT.seg_1=category_item&WT.z_author=Sara_p
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Timescale & Costings
Stage One - Branding
Once you have decided on your new brand name please send me as much information as you can to give me an
idea of what you are visualising in your head e.g. examples of other logo-styles, branding and websites which
have elements that appeal to you, any ideas you may have sketched or drawn, examples of your
preferred fonts, colour-sets and textures etc. I have a Pinterest account so please create a board or two and
invite me to browse. I will then take some time to translate this into several variations on a theme and proof them
to you. Once you have decided that we are going in the right direction and have chosen a design I will digitise it,
have you sign it off and produce artwork in different orientations and formats for all end-use purposes including
corporate stationery and web use. This stage should take no more than 2 weeks, would costs approx. £450 and
would be invoiced when complete.
Stage Two - Hosting
I will purchase and install the Ecommerce hosting package along with any URLs that you wish to purchase. The
hosting package costs £164.99 (+VAT) for one year. Any URLs you wish to purchase are £8.50 each and moving
URLs from one hosting company to another is also subject to an additional charge. I would charge you a £100 set
up fee for this. This stage should only take a few days – to 1 week and would cost approximately £280. This
charge is payable up front to cover costs but will not be invoiced until I am about to start this stage.
Stage Three – Site Building
I will set up, purchase and install the WooCommerce Template. I will then spend a number of weeks configuring
and populating the site (to a stage where you or a member of your team can start populating the product
databases). I expect this stage to take me anywhere from 6-8 weeks to complete (possibly sooner). I will require
a lot of information from you during this stage but I will try to give you a list in advance so that I am not bugging
you 24/7. I expect the cost for this stage to be approximately £2520 (based on 6 weeks to complete).
Stage Four – Debug and Completion
Whilst your staff are populating the product pages I will apply on and off page SEO including keywords etc, I
will de-bug, run tests and register the site with the various search engines and Google Analytics. I estimate this
stage to take approximately 1 week at a cost of £280
Webmaster Service
On completion of the project, for your peace of mind, I would be happy to offer my continued services as your
webmaster. This would involve me monitoring and maintaining the website, updating when necessary and
producing artwork for any promotional material you may require to promote your business. For this service I
would charge an hourly rate of £24/hour. If you no longer require my services I will offer some training on the
CMS for the website and leave you or a member of your staff to run and maintain it but would be available at
any time should you require my assistance.
So to generalise the whole project should take 10-12 weeks and cost approximately £3500.
Please do let me know if the above is agreeable to you and let me know if/when you would like the project to
commence.
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